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L E T T E R
TO A

Memi^r oi TarUamenl,
Concerning the true Intereft of Scou

land^ with RefpeOr to the SuceeJJion
Sir-

SEEING at yaor Ele^ion, you fhewM a Vrlling-

ncfs to receive Advice from your Conltituents, and

among others defir'dmeto tell you my Thoughts

V . about any weighty matters, thatcamc before the Par*
liament'y For6earing at this time to Speak of other baQnef?,
I fball give my Opinion upon that of the Succe(]ion

In the /kft place 5 by Our Claiffi of ^ight, wtiicb is tke

^^fklam&htai Charter of our TpiQ^tntConfiUution^ no Papid .

can be King of this Rcalmf, which neceffarily excludes all

thefe of (he Royai I'tne^ till we come to the'Houfe o^Hano-
»<?'*. Next we take it for granted that by the Abdication oi
King7^;«^/theVIL zn^\i\%Mifmanagementoi'\htOovertt:*^
«>«/, the Ancient Confiitution diffolvM, fo as the People^
might without Rcfpc^ to any Order, take fuch ^f the Roy- '.

aifamiJy rhey pleas'd-, and if none be found to aafwer iheit
Ead 9fGovernme/it^ it was in theirPower to chaofe another.
Oor pra^ice, at the /^/^ R^y^/;^t/tf/T, did ^emonSrate that

this was the receavMOpin/on ofthc Natioft. Now, the
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Seulement at that time went no higher, than her prefeht

Majetty, and the Defcendents of 'her Body, after whole Z)e-

ceaie, wkboiH Iffiie, \hi Qovsrnauxu . AiiiQhQ%_jSi^Qsi Use

Peo^^So rha r the,. .ptRr6nr.CQ,nfidfiiaann is, ahoai *pfovid-

ing for a SuccelTor after het. Majefty. -

Ever fince K. James VI.hlsAcceffion to the Crown of £ff^-

hnd\\\\% Nation has Decayed: ! need not .prove this, for it

is noitour, The caufe is alfo obvious-, the Englljk being the

Riohef-Natiorty-and having-an Intereft^flOt only-different ^t
quire oppofice to ours, in all deliberations of the State, at

horns and abroad, have eroded oitr cncreafe of Trade and
Power: Our preferments Potts and OfSces have been ^iv'n

CO fuch Qfliy as would qpniply wijh the Defigns, and were-

accotdingjo tk' inclinadpn of an i5;?^/V,(c>.Courr; ourMq..
,.

Key has beea fpent at LorJon without return-jOur^len have
Fought and gain'd iheir battels, withou: a fuitable revvatiii.^'

they've taken all the wayspoGible to dlminifh and at length,

to fupprefs our Traffick,f>y difcouragingForraign'Coffimerce,

Confifcating ourShips,& prohibiting our DomeltickCommo-
dities, forcing ourSeamefl,net treating us asAllyes &Frienfi?,^

but worfe than the bafeit of iheirSuHjefts.5&: in fuch manner^
as ihey durjft not do to theSub]e£ls of anyPiince iTiEurope.ThQ

'

Leagues we hadAbroad aienow oi^t of Memory.ourAlliance

& priviledges.ia Brance are now no more,S£ iho' we declare

War at their pleafute, no notice is taken of us, at a condu- ^

lion oi Peace; And at this time when we feetn to Stikle at

a continuance- under the fame Government, they threaten
"

10 force us to a Complyaijce, by -reviving th' old quarrel .

of an imagjnarv. Dependance proven from forg.'d evideors,

which indeed is ground enough for a Powerful and Ambi- •

tious'N ej ghbour xo m^.e Wa? upon- |he' , weaker \ Thefc ."

J

tnairers 01 Fa^ a?e dear, & inftances d '^ra e^'ry where ^

may be found So thit every true hearted Scots-Man (hould..L

aiBi ataR^ftituuoaof ih© honoBi and imereft of iheirCou*- u

irejF
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trey, as it was before the Yeai r^o^. hj making''^" wt^
Separation from Englind^ or doing ootmoft Endeavours to

make a Condition ot the continuing in the fame Govern-

flfient, fuch as will prevent th' evih we juft no'/? frinted ar.

^lany members are for waiting the Queen's Decesfe, e're

$eotlandti2.mQ^ SucceflTof .* others are for making a prefent

Nomination. 1 fhall briefly examine theReafoni of both.

Thofe who are for the firft Optm-on, dei^gn rhic ^ngUM
may invite us to a Coalition m Gevrrnment^ and ofFer us

Conditions of U«/fl;f, either F^^^/-/?/ or incorporated \ This

ivere to be defired 5 but while the Englifh Couft think the/

cau get us at zcheaperRste^ thcyle not veniure at the leait

Share ot their Trade to win us, and they banterf high'^, as

at their Cups to tell, that halfaCrewn is Bribe inaugh for,

€ Scots ^5«,The leaving the Sttcceffion undecUr'd^ ntiay oc-

cation a great Confufion after Her Majeftys deceafe.-we tind

we have been (hifted by the£r^//y^jh5thertOjWho bave made
fham ?rop9fa!s of an U>?/d^. without any intention ot coming
into itdefigning only thereby to brmg us into the Koofe and
the JWr, after v?hich,they remove theBi/>. Ic were howe-
ver to be wi(hed,Th3tYou 8ithe other hoF?ourableMembers
of Parliartient would enter into a Refoiution,. never to name
the Prince who is naitied Succefibf to the Crown of Eng-
iand^ till th^ Articles of Union were agreed to-,3nd thsrefore

to defer a AW?f>c??«>;f, till fuch time as the matter belaid
• before the ^nglijh Yarliament.zn^ to name 10 the mean time,.

Commifioners for an Union^ who may wait on Her Maje^
f^le; with InflruSions to fettle on the Terms, That if Com-
mifsioners of bothKingdoms agree;tb' Articles nBiy.bs ratifi*

ed in both Yafliaments-^ 8f let it be one jof the claufes in the
Ontrati QfUniffffjlhzt SothKingdcmsfhall^ undeii»;;ri^fli

& ?rirtce^ & enjoy the Priviledges of an Incorporated ?ecple..

This will; ftiew, whether or not the Er^/z/JS? be fmcere ; Vor
E^ke it as granted, That if we do not bctigr out Cenditi-

A s . ^n
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on at this time, with refpcft to Commerce and TraieW\x\
Jirj^/and^aW other fpecious YrivHedges and Limitations will

be but Amufetnenis for Children, and. we'll at length be*?

come the moft defpicable and poor People in the World.

So that 1 hope no rme hearied Scots-Man^ will be for con-

tinuing in the fame Government with England^ upon che

Foot wehavehavehad it hitherto: Many Members arc of
this mind, but the fear they have of a ^opijh Succefforfindk^

them think it not expedient to i?aty with Engfand-^ind next>

they fee the Propofition of not naming at prefent the Suc^

cejfor, is promoted hy perfons who were not among the firft

who dcclar*d fot the prefent Settlement^ and on that head

it is flifpefted'. But I intreat you,& all the other Members^
to aft in thisMatter with an impartialSt unbyafs'dJudgment,

8c examine thePropofition k lelf,without refpcct to thePro-

goncnts. That femewho in their Hearts are favourers of a
Prince olWalesmzy be among thofe who are againft a pre?

fentNomination isnot to be doubied,but that does nor make
theCottnfel evil, and the Authors iufpected, and therefore

ought to be foUow'd, if it be for the good of the Natioa.

I'm of Opinion, That at this time we fhould not name a
SucceJJor^ but declare, That if a Treaty ef Union be conce-

ded with England^ih^t we (hall in thenexC Sefsion ratify the

Agreement, andname as King of Sctthnd zCiQr Her MajeSy
the Prince who is defigfted to fucceed in England ;Fo| I

hope you 8c ev'ry honeftMember may be convinced from the

Treatment we have met with from J?;?^^^^ hitherto, if

we once declare for their King, there fhall be no more
word of an Xinion^ as it far'd with us at the Ktvo-

iutien,

I always fuppofe that thofe whoare foe a prefent Nomi-
nation have nothing in their View, favcthc fecurity of the

Nation againft til' intreagues of 5/. Germans, and that they

de not detigne toiubjeft this Kingdom to znEngUfh Power^

ft



fothat except anllnioir can be coinpafs'd, or at kaR 3
Cemmunion of Trade, They*Ie never Vote for a ccntiriu-

ance under one Head, And therefbre,if iherejr,uft beaNomi-
Dationjfeeingthefeare otherPfinces&FrinceCTesot rhe Royal
Blood, beCdes the Princefs Sophia oihdnover^ let us take a
youFigei Brother or 5ilierj& declare hinaor her Succeffour to

the Crown of Scot/and^ provided they be cor call'd to the

Crown Qf Eit^lifid^dt ihi any time irfhould faIlout,th3t the

King or Cipeea ©f Scotlasd ihould lucceed to the Crown w

oi England^ thentomake fuch. Provifions, as th' Eldeft of:

Oco.id Son crDaughterfliall fceKirg of Scotlaxd^Xu^^^zn-

4enr, or without conjunftion with England. So that when
we cannot get an Union, all ways pofiible care (hould be
taken to recover and advance the. Glory and wellfare of
our Native Country, in a Scate and Gorernmefit feparate

from that of E;7^/W^ For all honeft men may fee that if .

this opportunity flip, we're of all Men the molt Miferafale .• •

Atad our Laws, Offices and Prderaients, the Model of our '

Church Government, as well as. that of our State, willtc
at the Difpolal of an YjigUjh Court: and it may fall out that

thofe who fhall coniribuie thus much to the mifery'of their

Countrey, fhall befirft fharers^cf the Calamny^ from which
I pray God avert all good Patriots. :

^ J know; thefe real a»d. Inevitable evils, which I forfee

will neceffarljy fall on our native Coufltty,are by fome pal-

liated with Limitations on the SuccelTor, and they tell you
that whofoever be King,thefe.will be the beft prefervatives

cf Liherty, 'Property &;/^eligi0n..' Ipay great refpeS to rhe

Mdnarchy & the Majefty. of a Prince, 'but when an Engtip>

Monarch, is for his own peace 8c quiet, fcrc'd ro humour
ZT\Ertglifh Patlianient, how can.heobfervetbefereftriaions

when they crofs the imereft of that Nation.^ And will he
not rather' choofe to wrong us, thandifobiidge them? Let

^us xall'io mind the cafe of Darien^ fo' much st^ierted by t^s
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to be oar Wight, and ftUl opposM by fuck as fhoaH hate-

pfoteSked us w it, at ih' Ihaigation of ih' Engli/k, till now
it is come to nothing: No Fiince will ftick to accepr of a-

Kingdom upon any Conditions, hoi,v hard foevrer, and 3€»

ter he's peaceably Seated in ic, the 6rB: endeavour is {©r.

^ake off the unnatural Chainsifer to tell the trath^ the ve-

ry thought of Limitation and Reftriftion as againft Najcural •

Liberty, isodious to a free born Soul, whither Prirxe orSub-

jeSt. Bu; letus fuppofe a Prince did nor obfervethefep^^j-

C4fjvffnta, or by making a Parry in a Parliament get himlelf

declared free, who is fo bold as to Vindicate rh^ Peoplec.

Right.^ fhall we A£t fo as Scotland, m^L^ one time or other

become a Field of Blood &Vaftaticn,as Poland is at this Day
on account of the Encroachments on the People 8t ihe Breach

oipaSa conventa^ Nol we're degenerated from the bfavity

ofour AnceftorSjWho I'm fure would never Aft as we're like

to do at prefent, There's litle to be rely'd on the Integrity of

moft ofPrinces,who are not over obfervant of their Vowrs 8r

Fromifes when they thwart their Inclinations, which are

always Violent, and oppofe their Intered^ which is the

Rule of their aQing. What fpecious Pr^«//irjwerenBa4e us,

to Comply with rh4 King of England at the Revolution > &
after wc bad dcclafd, there was not oneftep made towards
ap€fforn?ince.'Witnefs,King7?«fx the Vll^s Fromifes to his

People in relation to His and our Religion. l^m%CharUs Mi
took the Covenant, without whidi he could not have been

Crown 'd at Scoon^ 8c we allkHOw how faithfully he kept it:

King James VI. when he went to take polfeflion oi England^

promis'd to his Antient Kingdom to vifiie them once in the

three years, but being overruled by Englljh Influence was at

very little concern in keeping it.The Erench King's return to '

the Mt^enois oiJBrance.fot their faithfulService againft th« •

fnnce of Conde-^ and his annulling themoft lofemn Aft ui

tli^r favoorSj tb' Edift ofN^m^ -, And taking ficm there
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the Caationary Towns. Thefe with Thoufands of other la-

fiances, mayfervefor a proof, That the Lifnitation of a

Prince, is fcarce pra£licable, and the Contracts betwixt

King and People are very ilender.Securitiej.

The grcateft lafeiy lyes in the Venue and probity of the

Prince, who employs his power to no other end but to

aiake his People happy.- tor power is like fire and Water
good or evil, as ih* Agent pleafes to emp loy it.

There'^iiot a'^overnmeni in the World, where in there are

;not, feme time or other, Egregious niilnnanagemenisj and iho'

1 could ififtance in the late and Preceeding Ke'gns, Yet whi
dare fo much as Name them ? It is true the laie Revolution

iiada profperous iflfue, which gave it the name of Happy

c

Whereas, had it had the fameevent with she Inv a fions by ill^/?-

mouth and Argyle^ it would have been call'd a mcft wicked-

RebellioTi. The beli Principle of Government is, ihat a Prince

have Freedom and Liberty to aft for the good of his People,

and that he be not fetier'd and fo limited by Laws, whereby

it may be faid, That he can be forc'd to rule well.* For no

"toan, much lefs Princes, can endure to be /^/-^W \q do any

Thing, yea even that which is good. It is moft uneafy for a

Prince t^at rules two people, of different fti oppolite hu-

mours and iiiterefts, to pleafe both, and confult their wellfar©

equally. And examples in hiftory do (hew, Thic the weakest

and pooreft fide is made a facrifice to the more powerfuU.

This has been our Cafe thefe hundred years paft, There*s

now an occafion of reiriving oar S/^/^,Let usEither be fepara-

ted altogether as we were before that time, or let us have

an Honourable Uiwi?/?, fuch as will make the interefts of 5oth

l^ations to eoncarr, That hereafter we be not as two fbparat

Natibns.-and as we are in one Continenr,fo let us become one

Peoplej & till this latter be compafsM, it (hall not feem

good Policy, to name for our Succefsor, that Prince wh9
S call'd to the Crown of Ertglani, lam^ Sirc;
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